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TO OLD WORKINGS IN THE VICINITY ~F MOUNT RICHARDS,
VANC~,UVER ISLAND ~ MARCH,' 196'9

The Tidal Wave showing may be approached by the same r·out~.
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the
gabbro porphyry is .exposed ~nd t:..~ees are somewhat more ·~p.a,rse.,. ,'The
x 20 t deep, ·in: a .. t.hre~~.foot quart~ vei-ri tT;end,in:g east,"w:est, 'is. d·ry.
isvirtuallyb'arren, bu't .cihe occasi.onal sp'eck.of b'ornite occu,:r? arid One
~alachite s~ain was obser~ed. .

120

The upper shaft or pit, a short distance above
rna t erra1 . ' , , "

The area covered-comprises some six square miles, ~ncluding, besid,e'9 Mti;1, I

Richards itself, the adjacent rounded hills which rise above Westholme,','ii{ri~;,

Crofton. The terrain is heavily wooded,' ~i~h ,a'dense, undergr:o~.th 6f·~y/tng~:.,... !·

and salal which makes passage difficult and, reduces :v'isibtlity markecll.y{: "lIow~:...
ever, a network of logging roads allows one to drive a' coristdera,ble' di'staric.e'.. ····' '.',
into the wooded area.
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The .Phoenix showing is on the same ridge, but on the east side, above Crofton,
virtually due west of the southern end of Osborn Bay. 'A pit, 20' x 4' X 5 t deep
hqs been cut in a three-foot quartz vein, trending east-~est, in sheared 'gabbro
porphyry. Abo.ut 200 feet north of the pit, the rQ,ck is much more sch~sto~e.
The mineralization is identical to that at the Ti,d~l Wave pit.

Mr. Highmoor took \jS up the road from Crofton past Croft,oft Lal<.e and a.long ... '
side afi upp~t lake, ~ow drained, In search of ~ld diggings.,' W~ fatl~d to find
them. A q~larryfor :riprap, between the two lakes shows pyr~te minerali·zat ion in
sheared silicified' gabbroicrocks., It is,' suspected that t:'raG~s of bornit:e occur
in these rocks. The road, as it passes the upper lake, follow's th~ g,rade o.f the
old Le~ora ra~lway which COflne~t~d the ciine' on Mt. Si~ker with the Crofton
s.r.n~lter.

Th~ Yr~ka wot"kings are 9n Mt. Richard~' s9u'theast (lank at',a low ele,vation
(450' est.). ,The w~ter .. filled pit plumbed only ,five feet.,bu·t it is· suspected
that an incline must ,.~tq.rt fro~ ,the pit. The, or'e, :is chal~opyr~te, in a'quartz
vein at least, thre~ fea~ :wide, trendin.g ea.$~~wes't. Specimens fqund beside the
pit ~r.eestiroa,ted 'to r~n ,3,0/" C·u~ ,

. 7 '
11 ... r eftc.. . Ano·t.her shaft with a, c;:ons tderab 1e spoil pi Ie is lot~ted about one""quarter of

a mile west of th¢ Yreka'. Pyrite rtliner~li~at;~on W?S observed, but little sign'
of ,copp~~~

This very prJef i~v~H~tig~~ion wa$ suffi.ct~nt tp sh.QW that ther~ is~ons1d~rf!"

able silicifi,e.ati,on and shearing in the :Q?si.c rocks "of thear.ea, acc~:m~p~ni~d by
pyrite 'miner,ali,?a~i.OJl. Q\.lart~veins an,d lenses' are o::f faIrly :commonocctl~rence,
but are generally 'unrnineJ;"'a'lize.d.' The Yreka showing is a' po t ewcl1; thy except'ion"
There is enough promise in the area, pa,rticularly on Mt. Richards, proper, to
justify the expenditurE; of time and ,ef.fo.rton a:geochemical survey. A useful
by-product of the survey will no doubt be a map showing the locations of the
showings described above'and all the access roads, ,many of which are, not visibl~,'

on ~ir photns. ' ,

J .Y. 'WRIGHT,
Mining Geologist.
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